Prairie

Breeze Quarter

Horses,

LLC

www.pbrz.com or email: pbqh@3rivers.net
Phone- 406.467.2865 or 406.788.2865 cell

STALLION SERVICE CONTRACT

Profit Increase

I hereby agree on this____day ____ of 2016 to breed Mare: ______________________Reg #------

-

Sire________________________ Dam: _____________________ Reg.#________Year Foaled : _________
to the black AAA stallion, Profit Increase, AQHA # 3619434, for the 2014 season subject to the following terms:

`

1) I agree to pay a breeding fee of $1500. 00 Of that amount, a $300.00. Non-refundable Booking fee shall be due with this contract.
The unpaid balance of $__________ shall be paid before the mares leaves the Prairie Breeze QH Stallion station. I understand that the Board fees
will be $11.00/day for Dry Mares, $14/day Wet Mares/Foals in Individual pens with shelters which includes quality hay, oats and Hoffmans Horse minerals daily.
All Board, Veterinary, Farrier fees are due in full at billing.
If necessary, a finance charge of $ 1.5% per month on the unpaid balance shall be added to all accounts, unless other arrangements have been made.
2) I acknowledge that Artificial insemination will be used in breeding my mare at Prairie Breeze Quarter Horses, LLC, Fairfield, MT.
3) Prairie Breeze Quarter Horses, LLC may exercise its own judgment in caring for and supervising the mare and /or foal. I agree that You
and your veterinarian may perform at your absolute discretion such veterinary services as you deem necessary or appropriate at my expense.
These include, but are not limited to worming, treating for infection, diseases, or accident-related conditions, preventative measures, original examinations, or pregnancy checking.
4. Prairie Breeze Quarter Horses, LLC stallion owner, veterinarians, farriers, and any other parties involved, shall be held harmless of liability
for any loss from fire, theft, sickness, disease, injury, death or other harm suffered by Mare and /or foal whether or not deemed to be caused by negligence.
I understand that Prairie Breeze Quarter Horses, LLC does not carry any form of insurance on my horse(s).
I assume no liability for injury, sickness, or death of the stallions, owners, or employees caused by the mare and/or foal.
5. If the mare does not settle or does not produce a live foal (one that stands and sucks), I shall be entitled to deliver this mare or substitute
mare for breeding the following Year only on the terms and conditions provided in this agreement without payment of any further breeding fee,
other than, Board, Vet fees. It is agreed that the right to REBREED will be of no further effect if the mare
is taken to any other stallion before being REBREED to the above stallion, or if the mare owner fails to deliver her or a substitute mare
the following year for rebreeding, in either case, all fees may be forfeited and this contract become void.
The following conditions apply for return breeding privileges and live foal guarantee:
A. Prairie Breeze Quarter Horses, LLC must be notified of the aborting, or death of foal within one week in writing by a signed statement
from a license veterinarian stating the loss of pregnancy or death of foal
B. The mare must receive Equine Rhino pneumonitis Vaccinations at 5th, 7th, and 9th months during the pregnancy.
6. If the stallion should die or become unfit for service before the mare is bred, or has had the opportunity for a REBREED the following
year, the breeding fees, less the booking fee, shall be refunded to me by the stallion owner within a reasonable time following the receipt
by Prairie Breeze Quarter Horses, LLC of a veterinarian’s certificate stating the mare did not produce a live foal.
7. A photocopy of the Mare’s papers, showing both sides, must be furnished and returned with this contract as one of the requirements.
8. When Prairie Breeze Quarter Horses, LLC signs and returns a copy of this offer to me, it will become a binding contract of both parties.
This contract is not transferrable or assignable, except by written mutual consent of the parties hereto assigned.

-2Date of Mare’s most recent Vaccinations:
EWT_________West Nile Virus__________Flu/Rhino_______________Wormer____________Brand Used _______________
PBQH, LLC is not responsible for any diseases mare may contact while at the PBQH ranch which may be prevented by routine
or preventable vaccinations. Owner of mare assumes all the risk of these diseases by not vaccinating.

Current Pregnancy Status: Maiden____________In Foal______________Open_______________________
If Open, Date of Last Foaling__________________ Date Mare was Last Bred__________________Stallion ______________
Mare has history of the following breeding problems, allergies, or need of special problems:
_________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
10. I certify that I am sole owner of the mare or have authority to enter into this contract on behalf of the owner.
11. To obtain a breeder’s certificate, I must notify Prairie Breeze QH Ranch of the foal’s 2016 birth.
12. The mare is insured with__________________________________Ins. Co., Phone No.___________________.
*__________________________________________ ___________________________________________
Mare owner’s/Agent Signature
*______________________________________________
City, State, Zip

Address

________________________________________

Please Sign, enclose Booking fee, a photocopy of Registration papers, and Return all pages of this contract.
A Signed copy will be returned to you.
Accepted by ________________________Date______________________CK #________ $______________

Profit Increase foals are Eligible for the Barrel Breeders Incentive (BBI), SW Desert Classic,
Valley Girls Barrel Breeders Futurities (VGBRA), Three Can Tango Barrel Futurity, MG Barrel Race,

Profit Increase is EVA Negative / Currently Vaccinated and our Premises are CEM free.
Profit Increase has been 5 Genetic Disease Panel N/N

Mail to:

Prairie Breeze QH, LLC , 751-2nd Rd NE, Fairfield, MT 59436-9117
406-467-2865 or cell phone 406-788-2865

Telephone

